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HOOD RIVER, GLACIER, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1004.

8. W. Currun. of Viento, Onnron.BIG ICE PLANT
the high trestle at Pine creek, and puts
the flume on a rock grade around the
the bank. This is a tine improvement

Any and all ihtkoiih cltumihtf adversely
the InoiU are iiMjueMled to
tile their rluliiin In thtsnrttei'im or before tliewe needn tfear the old trestle any more.

Mr. Staten spoke in praise of his men

Locate your home where the best improvements are going.
Sewers, Spring Water and Sidewalks, fine view and good drainage.

All these are found in

Mid liia uhv of March, I wis.
(tot. 5 SI K!U AKL T. NOLAN, netffMer.AND WAREHOUSE

For Rent.
being good workmen, and seeing what
they had accomplished in a short time
in rain and mud, I think they are all
O. K. Mr. Staten showed me other re- - iKfune. See J. K. S ickelsen.DAVIDSON TO EXPEND $15,000

Furnished room for housekeeping, at Var- -fairs they had made on tlie main Hume,
see a number of new legs had

been put in. I think we have a right
aniKe mini. U'rimmi ol Mute street. I'lioue Park AdditionWill Erect Brlek Structure this OOL,

oelH tf M HA. D. O. KNTK1CAN. iverviewSpring Joe Wllxon hag Another
Brick in Contemplation. Wanted

man in the right place. l ours truly,

FRUIT MEN CALL SUl.K ITOK for Hood River and surround-
Iiik country, salary or coimuiK.vioti. ltin

Which will be included in the First Sewer District, and which is beyond question the most
desirable residence section in Hood River. Buy now before the prices advance.

a tvo-iior- y uricK cold storage ware niuk from f to J10 per day. J. It. Taylor.
(WJ Hood Kiver,nouee ami ice i ant 10 oe erected nutim?

the coming spring at a cost of 115,000 is Ji MASS MEETING Fruit farm. Would consider one with con-under vonlumpiutiun by the DavidBon conideiatle Improvements and a rK d orfruit company. This company lias
purchased the warehouse and lease of

chard started, liuyer ejm pay cash and is il

responsible. Addretw J. J. M1LI.KR,
1 .Salmon st. I'ortland Or.

A. I. Mason, president of the Hood
River Fruit Growers.' union, announces

railroad property from Joe Wilson, who evelopment Co,ooa ptiverin turn accepts a lease of ground between Position as assistant cook In hotel or board
the warehouse of the iruit Growers ing house. L. I'urmenter, Hood Klvor. dJSithat a mass meeting of the fruitgrowers

of Hood River valley will be held at
some date in the near future, when GEORGE T. PRATHER, A. A.MAYNE,For Sale
questions of vital interest to fruit men fool room ftxltnes; also household goods Selling Agent. Secretary.

union and Page & Son. Mr. Wilson
also announces that when he puts up
another warehouse it will be a two-stor- y

brick structure.
The proposed warehouse of the David-

son Fruit company will be 40x100 feet
in extent.and will be erected on the pres-
ent site of the Wilson warerooms, which

will be taken tip. reauy ror Keeping nouse. inquire a. ii. i ncs- -

iy, i . u. uox ua, itooa uiver, or. joThe matter of asking the legislature
to provide means for a fruit inspector Pop Corn in 50c und SI sacks: shelled or In

the ear. iave orders at J. 11. (illl's store, or
pnone t:. i. Foils. J6will be one of the chief topics to consider.will be moved immediately to grouud

where the cannery formerly stood, No. 2 Smith grubbing machine; can be seen
at work on the liootu place on Willow Flat.

The date will be set next week. Ail fruit
men are asked to attend and take partHere it will be used during the coming

berry season as an office and receiving aiso nuggy ana harness, w. noage. j.i.

COLUMBIA RIVER AND

NORTHERN RY CO.
Time Schedule Effective pt.t, 1M4.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
Connecting at Lyle with Begulutor

Line steamers for Portland and way
lttndingg.

in the discussions for tlie good of the
wareroom. In llelmont addition, 5 acres; 4 In berries,

See Win. Saterlee, JoThe ice plant to be installed will have
cause.

BUSINESS GROWS ATa capacity of seven tons a day, and will Horse, 7 years old; weight 1 0(1 pounds. Bar
be erected cbieny to make ice for the gain tor casu. r. iicnumgKcn, Aiosier, or. j.i
refrigerator cars loaded here. An one Good Itfol coal; will deliver same from carPARADISE LAUNDRYfruit car requires five tons of ice, to meet ai$fatoh. Manger &. Hartley. J5
the need j ol id or two dozen cars a day
a large quantity of ice will have to be One double wagon, 1 set harness, 1 organ

and househnlil lmmire of ' W

No.ti STATIONS. No.5
MH.K8 I.KAVJE A.M.
0 Goldendale 6.30
7 Centerville 6.48

14 Daly 7.02
Glen Fabrick, who has been conduct ( rowell, second door south ol llolman's, Hoodmanufactured early in the season and

kept on hand in a large cold storage

" " ' '" , .4 .

V"'.' " J - :i i t.v. ,.jiiii. '----
-.-.--v--'-

ing the Paradise laundry for the last
month, is well pleased with the increaseroom. This same room will be used

Kiver iieigniK.

Encyclopedia of Engineering, Four
good leather binding. Inquire of Mar-

tin Kuislrum.
in tlie Dusmess. Mr. jaorick has stoodlater in the year for storing winter

apples. It will have a capacity of 85,- -

28 Wahklacus 7.4S
82 Wrights 7.55
36 Gravel Pit 8.05
43 Lyle 8.S5

well by his determination to make
uou boxes of apples. quality his watchword, and as a result A good seven-roo- house and two lots. Auy- -Mr. Davidson says he first learned manv people are patronizing the home one uesinng u goou noine win uo well to In-

vestigate tilts. Iniuiire at the nlaea souththe real worth of a coldstorage ware laundry, who were accustomed in the Train will leave Lyle on arrival of the
Regulator steamers IromJortland;of Sherman avenue nearly opKsitet"ongrega- -room for apples from Burt Van Horn. past to send their laundry work to

Portland, fearing that tlie home institu iionai cuurcu, l,. a. im i imsu.i, uaMr. van Horn has a large ice plant and
Time Schedule Str. "Geo. W. Simons."warehouse near Buffalo, where he stores rheiip. Lady's driving horse with colt sixtion could not do such good work.

Things are different now. The work months old. covered hack good Effective, Sept. 6, I'.KM.his winter apples until late in the
spring. us new, iaii ui l arauise lurm,

U2S II. KTA.MMbeing turned out by Mr. rabnek is DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
A.M. LEAVE AUKIVS P.M.Two rigs for sale or trade

d!SJ J.J. LUCKY.

Van Horn says that apples packed in
October will shrink inside of a month
if not placed in cold storage, but fruit
like the Baldwin apple if packed when

strictly first class the equal of the best
anywhere. Many people have given
the Paradise laundry a trial and have
found out for themselves that the pre-
vious statements to this effect held
true on trial.

Altuff-I- Clnvcr fowl tli.w.ltur l,i.
uisu ury pine woou cill in stove leugtns.

Hitr i) r ii i v n ii iiu i l. i. ,1picked and immediately placed in cold ' n i , i, ui.,juv.iin, jv. r,storage will be first class when placed
on the market next spring. With this

7.00 Cascade Locks 6.15
7.10 Stevenson 6 05
7.30 Carsons 5.45
8.00 Collins 5.15
8.25 Drano 4.45
8.45 Menominee 4.25
9.05 White Salmon 4.05
9.20 Hood River 3.45
9.45 Mosier 8.30

Forty acres of mv farm In Oaoner district.A Glacier reporter dropped into Mr.
means of keeping Hood River apples IK miles from Hood Kiver. (Jood apple land,

HO per acre. Easy terms. Unimproved, tinder
ditch. JyVtf A. A. JAYNE.this new chemical cold storage plant of

the Davidson Fruit company will mean
An Well built house, 'between the

Fabrick's establishment one day last
week, and found a busy lot of men and
women turning out the finished product
in snow-whit- e laundryed goods. Pro-
prietor Fabrick stole a few minutes of
ids time to show the uewsgatherer about

two school houses on t he hill; formerly tiemuch to the apple growers ot the val
ley. REGULATOR LINE WHARF BOAT AT HOOD RIVER.10.40 Lyle 2.45

11.30 The Dalles 2.00icitum tuunt:. j leimie in viiucier onice. u
The coldstorage ware rooms will be

.000$2,useful in the berry season. Berries re'
Will hitvlO acres of annle land one mile fromceived in the heat of the day will be
town. 7 acres young Newtown trees; berries
set. on same grouud; .1 acres hay. or will rent
Come and see it, N. T. CHAPMAN. d2li

the institution and explain the working
of the intricate pieces of machinery that
make the old-tim-e wash-da- y ashamed
of itself for the drudgery it used to
cause. The smiling girls who manipu-
late the machinery appeared well pleased

shoved into the cooling room before be-

ing placed in the refrigerator cars. Mr.
Davidson eavs he lias found out from
California shippers that it is the sudden
changes of temperature and moisture
precipitated in the refrigerator cars by

with their work.
THE HOOD RIVEK

Collection Bureau
Collections promptly attended to.

LDW1N A. HENDERSON, Special Agent,

'We don't attempt to rush our em
ployes," remarked Mr. Fabrick. "When

Holiday Suggestions
Consider for a moment something in the Furniture line as an Xmas gift. It is something that will last for

years, and is appreciated as long as it lasts.
We have a nice line of New Rockers, Dining Chairs and Tables, Dressers, Book Cases, Roll Top

Desks, Sideboards, Iron Beds, Lounges and Couches.

Children's Rockers, Highchairs and Express Wagons.
Furniture Repairing, Picture Framing, Stove Repairing, Upholstering

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that, tlie narlnershln

we hnd the work increasing, extra help
is put on as the business demands. In
this way we aim to instill the idea of
thoroughness. Nothing is permitted to
be wrapped up and sent from here un heretofore existing between A. Whitehead and

Will Sheets Iihh been dissolved bv mutual
consent. The business will hereafter be con
ducted iy will Sheets. jf,

the wa'in fruit placed therein and
allowed to cool that produces mould on
fruit. The warm fruit melts the ice and
sends the temperature up in the car.
When the car is d the tempera-
ture suddenly goes down again. It is
this change of the temperature that is
believed to cause the mould.

California' fruit men are enabled to
ship cherr'-e- s all the way to New York
by cooling the fruit pefore putting it in
the refrigerator cars, while Hood River
cherries spoil in going to Denver.

'Whetheror not this plant will be
ercctod this spring depends altogether

less we know our best efforts have been
expended in turning out an article that
our patrons will be pleased with." Fruit Land Snap.A number of improvements have been
made about the building that make for i.ii-,- , m.t oi niioiii acres olland, situated about y. mile from the lown ofU'liil.. Ml,,,,, IV....I, 1., ,,iconvenience and economy in conducting
the work of the laundry. A covering
has been built over the furnace used to

.. ... . - , . in . uiu willllll.
This Is tlie tlnest cherry land In this section;
also fine strawberry land; will be sold at a bar-
gain. A chance to make one of the pleasant-es- t

hHines in the world. Hood school mid
church facilities. Address A. 11. Jewett, econd HandThe oreheat the irons, and by this means an

additional drying room is made use of.on the weather," said Mr. Davidson. If
Wliite Salmon, Wash. distfMuch of the machinery in use is of the

very latest pattern. O. P. DABNEY & CO., Props.Special School MeetingWith the increase m the business Mr.
Fabrick is receiving large orders each ni'iiii- - is given nun a special meei--
week from the hotel at Collins hot

Ml
(tinam mmllii hi gm

fwnnlGET YOURsprings. Work also comes in from
n'B oi in: yiimBin BCinioi insiril'l .0..1, UOOU
Kiver, will bo held at the State street school
house, Friday, December at, at 3 p. m., for the
purpose of voting an annual tax for schoolStevenson, and also from lute ha I

mon. 0 THE ALL ABSORBING QUESTION Upurposes. W. .1. HAKElt.
cnairman Hoard or Directors.

('. E. llemmun, clerk. d22 ChristmasEntertainment Monday Mglit.
Following is the program for the ben Special School Meeting

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of
efit entertainment at the opera houe
Monday night, December 19:
Instrumental quartet.

ncnooi imsii ici io. i oi w asco county, suite ot
Oregon, Unit a special school meeting of said
district will be held at the district school

Is what to get for Christmas Presents. Something useful is always
acceptable and appreciated. Nancy wants a Silk Opera Shawl, Jane
a new Dress and a pair of nice Shoes, John a new Suit and Overcoat.
There are Kid Gloves for Ladies at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.75. Golf
Gloves at 250 up, for both Men and Women. (

Violin solo Willie Chandler.
Recitation Miss Vera Williams. Candieso'clock in the forenoon, for the following ob
Lady quartet. . i .Mrs. Bateham, Mrs.

Kartmess, Mrs. bletten, MiasSmith.
jects: lo vole a special tax lor paying off" t lie
indebtedness and carrying on school for

ytar. Dated this mii duv of December,
1'JiM. F. C. KIIEKitlEH,Violin solo Clarence Gilbert.

Hebrew impersonations. . . Abram Levi. AT THEimiiitiroi nimiii ol lilieciors.
Attest: Win. Davidson, clerk. d22Instrumental duet Mrs. Bateham,

Mies Smith. Strayed FavoriteRecitation Miss Lillian Brock.
A very funny song J. H. Law.
Soprano solo Mrs. Sletten.

One bald-face- dark sorrel horn1, branded
N (tn shoulder. $r will he paid lor IiIh return

the weather is such as to permit ue to
begin building operations in February
there will be plenty of time to complete
the work before the berry season. "If
we cannot begin in February operations
will have to be postponed until later in
the summer, as such a delay would
throw the work into the shipping sea-
son."

Rev. Kelson Installed at) minister.
Rev. O. J. Nelson was formally in-

stalled as minister of the First Unitarian
society in this city Sunday morning. A
large congregation filled the auditorium
of the church, and there was special
music, among the numbers being a
selection by Mrs. II. L. Voree.

T. J. Cunning, president of the board
of trustees, delivered the charge on
behalf of the church. Dr. T. L. Eliot,
pastor'emeritu8 of the Church of Our
Father, Portland, then stepped to the
floor of the auditorium and delivered
the charge to Mr. Nelson. Ae Dr.
Kliot is pleased to call Hood River one
of his homes, he considered it more
suiting to the occasion that he deliver
his charge to the new minister from the
floor of the church. His kindly words
of advice to one taking a new charge in
the ministry were listened to atten-
tively.

After a prayer, Rev. W. G. Eliot, jr.,
reminded the members of the church of
their monetary obligations to the new
minister and delivered the morning
sermon and the charge to the congre
gation. Mr. Eliot took fur his subject,
"Greater Hood River." Mr. Eliot
spoke not from the standpoint of com-
mercialism, but pictured the attainment
of that state ol perfection when the
citizens of the town will "point with
apology to anyone not considered
thoroughly honest and upright in all
his dealings with his fellow men. His
eloquent words of appeal to the mem-
bers of the Unitarian society in Hood
River should be productive of much
that is good.

to my jjluee, Mount llood, Or.The entertainment will close with a
a series of violin imitations by Charles

LostK. McUally.
Choice Bonbons, Fancy Mix-
tures, Lowney's Chocolates,Ladies' bine iJiitor-iiuid- laekel. lined with

black Hilk; has red collar and culls and red
belt, trimmed with blttck (mud. Lost between

Norton & Smith Buy Out Woickn.
The enterprising plumbing firm of JNut, Fruits and Oysters.

odell and Hood Hiver Saturday niht, lec. ii.
Norton & Smith has purchased the iMnuer piettse leave ai uiaeier oilier. S. L. YOUNG, Prop.tools and outfit of R. J. Woicka. Mr.

Found.Woicka has moved to Portland.
D. R. Norton of Norton & Smith, Gold locket watch ehurm. Inquire at Ola--

cierotlice.

Ladies' Fine Shoes. I Silk Waists.
We have just received a new lot of 1 All Silk Waists we will close at 33

Rice & Hutchins' Fine Dress Shot's for I off. This season's f5 Waists at $3.35;
Ladies at !3.50 per pair, in C, E and $ (J Waists at $4; $7.50 Waists at $5.
EE widths. Hand welt. They are bargains.

Opera Shawls. Hats and Caps.
Silk and wool, in white, black, pink, For Men and 15oys. New lot just in.

blue and corn, at $1.00 and up. They Nice material. New style Caps for Boys
make nice presents. at 250 and 500. Men's at 500. '650,'

$1. The Gordon Hat is it.
Sweaters. , . .

The boys all want a sweater. We Table Linen.
have them, all wool, for 750 up. The With napkins to match, in all pure
best sweaters ever shown in Hood Kiver linen; beautiful patterns. Something
for the price. ladies always appreciate for a present.

Handkerchiefs. Overcoats
A uice lot for the Holiday trade, in 1 In latest styles and best fabrfes, at

Linen, Stitched and Lace Borders. Also I $9 to $15 a garment, that you can rely
plain and colored borders, at 50 to 500 I on for service. See them, be convinced.

Notice to Water
states that he is well pleased w ith Hood
River, likes it better every day, and
has a business that is bringing in good
returns aud growing with the town. The
firm is well supplied with all the neces Consumers.

Any one caught shutting ott water in mains
E. R. Bradley

PRINTING
sary appliances for doing first class work to make laps will be prosecuted to the full
in the plumbing line. extent ol the law unless they obtain permis-

sion from this oflice. This Is final.Ihree men, in addition to the partners HOOD K1VEK FLEt'TKlC E1HUT
ya & WATER, CO.in the business, are kept busy all the

time. Tuesday, Norton & Smith were
Janitor Work

Janitor work done at rearonable mlces bv

given the contract to put in the steam-heatin- g

plant for the new Brosius build
HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMEDing. experienced man. Apply to E. W. CKOSS,
Phone 87.

Fabulous Wealth in Viento Mines. Notice
PRICES ALWAYS SIGHT

We are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

I. .pent in Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY &Co. nragg

Special to the Glacier.
Viento, Or., Dec. 12. The American

Eagle mines at Shell Rock, located and
owned by Mark W. Gregg and Phillip
U. Warren of this city, give promise of
fabulous wealth to" the owners. An
assaver's report on some of the rock
shows it to run 13279. 50 to the ton.

Messrs Gregg and Warren believe they
have struck it rich, and expect soon to
be sending ore to tlie smelter by the car-
load. The claims are near the O. R. A
N. track, and already a large stream of
miners is pouring into this city to take
advantage of the choice claims still

Watch the smoke from Shell Rock.

RESOLVED, That since the condition of
the KarmetV IrritfalUiK ditch ts such that we
sball bi? able to furnish water to tlie c

only; le it
KIvSolA Kr, Thflt persons desiring water

(or next year's use, should eon tract for water
not later than January 1, lift 5.
Jiy unler of the board of directors.

u2iii M. H. MCKKLKUN, Mecrfitary.

Lookf Look! Look!
Does thr price you are paying for your real

estate suit you? Are you satisfied with the
bargains now ofti red you? II not call on me
and let. me show you bargains of t he first, wa-
ter. KlfWJN A. HKNlKKON.
Influraiu. Real Kstate, Notary Aublic. d tf.

Vigorite Powder
I am still nuen: for this blasting powder. See

me or write for prices,
ffit tf FKANK HT ANTON, Hood Htver.

Saw Filing
Will do cross-cu- t saw liling. Thns. Hroder-ie- k

and David Salisbury, Duken Vulley, K. F.
D. No. 1. - d W

I c,..i.,.,m....v j c.,: ; ,,:: , 3

ROCKERS
POE

The church starts Its new minister
without a dollar of indebtedness, and
with no subsidy from the society in the
East.

Horses Smash Buggy in Bnnaway.

Mrs. Bert Lane and another woman
whose name could not be learned yes-
terday, narrowly escaped serious injury
in a runaway on State street, Monday
evening. The women were thrown out
of the buggy in front of the residence of
Frank A. Cram, the horses continuing
on, and when near the west end of -- tlie
street, in front of the house of Mr.
Snow, the top of the buggy crashed
against a tree and was broken clear off.

Mr. Know noticing the running hors-
es, started down the road, when lie met
the women, whom he took into his
house and then telephoned for a livery
rig to take the women to their hdrne at
Menominee. Jim Stranalian drove the
parly home, and when very nearly there
met Mr. Lane and the husband of the
other woman, who had seen the runa-
way team come home with nothing but
the running gearof the buggy, so had
started immediately for town, feaing
their wives had met derth in going
over the high bluff at Haynes hill.

The horses were uninjured and the
women only slightly bruised, but it is
an occasion they do not wish to repeat
very soon.

Improving Pine Creek Flame.
Hood River, Or., Dec. 6, 1904 Editor

Ci lacier: As I believe the farmers like to
hear what is being done on the Farm-
ers' Irrigation company ditch, I would
like to write a few lines on what I saw

A Pleasant Pill.
No Pill is as pleasant and positive as

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are so mild and
effective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
efffet, while strong people say they are
the best liver pill sold. Sold ly G. E.
Williams.

The Ideal Limit
of Banking

Will not be reached until every person, who has an
income, keeps a bank account. There are hun-
dreds of persons in this vicinity who do not keep
ono. Whether large or small, your account will
have the same careful, courteous treatment.

We are at your service.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Timber Land, Act June H, 1H7H

NOJlCK FOK PUBLICATION. CHRivSTMA:
(Timber land. Act June 3, 187K.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, Nov; 23, 1904. Notice la hereby given
that In compliance with the provision of the
act of Congress of June 3, 1S7K, entitled, "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended lo all the public
land sUles by act of August 4, lay',

NEL8 NELSON

of IlLokduck, county of fleltraml, state of
Minnesota, bason October I Mis, tiled in tain
office bis sworn statements No. 2153, for the

United States tand OnVe, The Pallet Ore
ieon, Nov. 21, 1MU4. Notice in hereby given
that lu cotripUtiuee wit tithe provisions of the
act of Congre of June 3, InM, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber land In the ntates
of ( 'ah forma, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended U ail the public
land state by act of August 4,

KRKU CUBAN,
of Waynoka, county of Woods, Territory of
Oklahoma, bason April 1.', V.m, filed iu this
ntfiett his nworn statement No. t$H, for the
purrhftse of the HK'SW and lot 4 ofHectton
No. 7. in Township No. North. Kange No. II
K., W. M., and will otter proof to hhow that
the land itought is more alunble fo- iu tim-
ber or :one than for agricultural purpose,
and to establish hi clm'ni to said land before
ieo. T. 1'rather, C K ( ommiHMioner, at his

olticein Hood Uivtr, Oregon, o j the iki day of
March, iHt 5.

He names a witnesses Arthur R.French.
Archie '. French. Albert M. t ablwell and
liert h. Wool'-y- , all ofWsynoka, Oklahoma;
f.dniond '. Miller, (illford I. '.Voodworth ana
Ralph French, alt of Hood Rlv r, Oregon.

Any and all person cUimm adversely the
lands are rtiuested to file

theirciaiins in this tfln"e on or before the
sHi-- t 3i day of March, VM't.

di f2S M It'iiAKL T. NOLAN, Reginter.

Finest display of Rockers that was ever shown in the
city. Mechanism altogether new. Sit down in one and it
will surprise you.

Abundance of room for display and nothing to do but
show goods and wrap them up for you.

Buy a Christmas present that can be used every day in
the year.

Do you think we haven't anything but rockers? Come
in and see. Oh, so many nice things, and one price to
everybody. Tick out the article you want and we will
mark it and hold it for you. Accommodatingly,

S. E. BARTMESS.

purchase of the F.'4 NW!4 and KKsWWof

HOTEL WAUCOMA
P. F. F0UTS, Prop.

RATES, $2.00 to $2.50 PER DAY.

Steam heat. Large pieasant rooms. Everything new.

Sample room for commercial travelers.
HOOD HIVER, OREGON.

Section , In Township No. t North, ttauge No.
9 EW.M.; and will oner proof to show timi the
land sought Is more valuable for IU timber or
stone than for agricultural pnrpows, and to
establish bis claim to aald land before the
register and receiver of this office at The
tail lea: Oreeou. on the l'tn day of March. 19U5.

I took gome provisions to Mr.Staten's
camp December 1, and then went down
on 'he flume where Mr. Staten and his

He names as witnesses: August Wolden, of
turn are at work on the Pine creek lm Hem iajt, Minnesota: w nia,ot rortiana

Oregon; Loula Nelson, of Death u tea, Oregon;provement. Thin improvement cut out


